The Catholic University of America
Community Music School

Open House

Saturday, September 28, 2013
10 a.m-12 p.m.

John Paul Hall,
Benjamin T. Rome, School of Music

Instrument Petting Zoo
Violin, Viola, Cello, Double Bass
Flute, Clarinet, Saxophone
Trumpet, Trombone, French horn

Faculty Demonstrations

World-Drumming Activities

CUA Community Music School Grand Opening
• Private Lessons with Music Educators
• Semester-end Concert
• Unified Curriculum
• Minimal Lesson Fee
CUA School of Music
Community Music School
Music for Young People: Nurtured by Excellence

CUA CMS Mission: We believe that an education in the arts is one of the most essential and enriching experiences a child, youth or adult can enjoy. CUA CMS is dedicated to providing young people an instrumental music education regardless of economic means, so that all students can develop a lifelong love of music, as well as to cultivate their creative thinking skills.

CUA CMS Programs: With energetic and creative music educators, CMS provides students with a rich and varied music experience. Private instruction is offered in piano, violin, viola, cello, double bass, flute, clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, trombone, music theory, and voice to students of all ages and levels. The CMS students have the benefit of outstanding individual instruction, the opportunity to perform in a variety of ensembles, and to attend the renowned CUA, School of Music’s performances.

Join us for CMS’s Open House on September 28, 2013, 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., to learn more about the program, meet the faculties, and participate for you and your child’s lifelong enrichment.

Please contact Dr. Soo You, program director for any questions at 301-246-0789 or 73you@cardinalmail.cua.edu

CUA is located adjacent to the Blessed John Paul II Shrine and the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception. If you have questions, please contact us at 301-246-0789. John Paul Hall is on the 2nd floor of Benjamin T. Rome, School of Music (Harewood Rd. NE, D.C.).